
~pstract

h'Public"'S~r"ice$ ;,...Tamil Nadu Town Panchayats Department - System Analyst and
~jOAssl$tantProgrammer': Directorate of Town Panchayats - Adhocrules - issued.

.--~ ~~ ~--------------------------------------'. - -

t:..un"CI'P" ' Adm =n =s ,"p-""I""- a "'"'d \lu-"- r Su
.v. .~: i . . I.. QIo...1i II VVcu ::. '. o.

Dated: 25.08.2010

Read:

s.)No.164, Municipal Administration and Water Supply (TP2)
men!;dated17.11.2000.

ro, the Director of Town Panchayats letter Roc. No. 4966/99/A1,
d 08.09.200.7,08.08.2009 and 08.12.2009.

'",; . '.'~n.the Government Order first read above, one post of System Analyst and one
"" + of A i """". "' "'.. .r '" Hi...,.." f the Di"ector of Town Panchavats d' 'fJV .VI r\~I tQI" ~'~;~II!II!t;;. IVI 'lie V!!! v I II . an

.' each one pest of Assistant Programmer to the Offices of the Assistant Directors"of Town
. :' P-Mchayatsof'.ErodezoneandI\jiaduraizoneweresanctioned.In the lettersecond

:' read>above, the.Director of TO'Alf1 Panchayats has sent necessary draft adhac Ruies for
:-.'thGsaict,:'posts of'System Analyst and Assistant Programmer and has requested the
;,,'. G'Ovetnmentto issue necessar! orders in this regard. . "

:>'2. The Governmerit have CQiefLlllyexamined the proposal of the Director of Town
~~- .f:laricibayats for framlng_cf' adh~ rules for the pest of System Analyst in the Directorate
-,"'of-Town ParichaYDts and Assistant Programm~. in the Directorate of Town Panchayats
::;~r1'<:rJhe 9ffice.' bf the Assistant Oiret::torsof Town Panchayatsof Erode zone and
,,-~..4aduraizone and issue adhoc rule's far the said post of System Analyst and Assistant
-""'P,ro.g~m.meras- in the Appended Notifications. ' .



/2/

"3. The Appended Notifications \:vilf be published in the Jamil- Nadu Government
. ~~Ga.zette.." ,

(By Order of the Governor).
K. ASHOKVARDHANSHETTY

Piincipal Secretary to ,Government

T-o.. ',' " .. ,-'. - -.
:':.Thift:~ireCtorof Town panchayats,
'" Channai- 108. '.'. .

.'''''The'WorksManager,GovemmentCentralPress,._ ~ 1'~-,',.. . _. _' . I ".
C

,

79 \
,;> '. I~rmal -, .. , ". .

. ~'(For publicationsof Notification in the Tami! Nadu Government Gazette) i

":_!h~"$ecr:~tary,"Tamil Nadu Public Service Commission, .

>-..Chenn-:3f.;.6.. .
1'l1e 'Accountant General, Channa; -13.

~"':AJt;Ci)ilectorSlAUASsistant Director of Town Panchayats.
'''''.Gcpv to:.. ;

:':.J11Q."'S,Qe.<;jalP~f.$Ona'A~sistant to the Hon'ble Deputy Chief Minister,
,..Chennai -9..

":T~~'p'rivate Secret~ry to Principal Secretary to Government,
:'~M\J(Ucip.alAdministration and Water Supply Department, Chennai - 9.
'.The Personal and il\dministrative Reforms Department. Chennai - 9.
,"~::Tfl~:C~viOepartrn~nt,..'Chennai- 9. .
.<-:rheMunidpal Administration and \Nater Supply (OP2) Department,

Chsnnai,,9-. '. .

IForwarded By Orderl ~' . 30\81 ,0
Officer.



APPENDIX.

NOTIFICA TICN - I.

'tn exercise of the pOvversconferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the
u,'.CoiIstitutiOJ:tonndia, the Governor of Tamil Nadu hereby makes the following rules.

" 2. The Rules hereby made shall be deemed to have come into force on the 17th
No.vember 2000.

RULES.

. The General and the Special rules ~pplicable to the holders of the permanent
.:::post:'of Divisional"Development Officer in category 3 of the Tamil Nadu Panchayat
.<c DevelopmentServiceshall appiyto the holdersof the tempQrarypc:' of SystemAnalyst
:~_- ~~b<;:~joit~Jronj ,time, '~o time for the Town Panchayats Department, subject to the
-~,modifications sPeoifie~in the follo\Ning rules.

(it by direct recr~itment; or" '

(ii) . by recruitment by transfer from the post of Assistant Programmer in
, ',> iamU'Nadu lown Panchayats Sub?rdinate Service.

~-(b-).~ Appointment 'to th~ post by recruitment by transfer shall be made on grounds of
~:~.m'ariC~and . ability, $eniority being considered only 'A1\ere merit and :~bility are
. -,approximately equ~!:......

"4. Qualifications- Ca}.Age.- No parson shall be eligible for appointment to the post by
L:~,iJii:ectJecruitment, if he has completed or will complete the age of thirty five years on the
''', ,firstdayof Julyof the year in whichthe selectionfor appointmentis made.

'..-...:~~.

> ~~Other Qualification.-. No person shall be eligible for appointment to the post by the
~:,,metbodspecified, in 'column (1) of the Table below, unless he possesses the
'.'qtlalj~cations specified-in the corresponding entries in column (2) thereof:- '.4' :<'. .". . ," . ,.~
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THE TABLE.
'].

'-j<'- -Methods of - j ~.-0' 8. ." ,- . - I.

"i_.appointment ! "..
.

'... .' .

(1)
-1-

.". I' - I
",;,-.'A~-.' ~.. _-., ,.:. ~J ---.

~.:t~ "direct-' .' J 11)
'

(8.\
J .y,.;. '" ~ r' I

':! .l.fOOfU!tr-nent. -. .. l .-. ,
,}..,. .. '. ...[.. - I .

::.,

\

(, -".'. ..". i (b) (i) Bachelor Deoree in Comnuter Science ,
. . I r .., .

::;::.:..~ .:'~'''.' . . '<!".'" . (ii) Three years experience in Programming; and

':'+':: '.. .'1 (~) , Adequate knowledge in Tamil
Co' rBy.r~ru!tmenITMusthave put in 3 service of not less than ten, years as
:~;! py.t~osff;)r. '.:' r AS$istant Programmer in Town Panchayats Subordinate
- r- I,.. .

'<-"~" '. " ". -! verVIC.e.

Qualification

(2)

.-A Master Degree in Computer Science or a Master
Oegree in Computer Application;or

~'5 Probation.- Every per$Onappoir.ied to the post by direct recruitment shall from the
:~.dataWhich he fains duty be on probation for a total period of two yearS on duty within a
;~'centjnuous'period .of three years.

"-""1'~'''T~sts.-' Every person appointed to the post by direct recruitment shall within the.
(-,\~"",..'_".'-_~I""'."A _.. .' _ .' ". '.' .,"' -,. ~ .. '. .
.;,..pe.nod,othisprobation. pass the following tests namely, .

.<'J~.t'Co~~tit~tr.>O of india and Miscellaneous Act;

., (2): TamilNad.JDistrict Municipalities Act. 1920;
".~, ' ',~ .".' ~ ' '~.. 1_ . .

'=;~(~)~.~Ii.~.TGst for Sub-ordinate Officers Part-I;

'(4). Tamil Nadu '3overnment Office Manual:
~ ..-"", .

Provided that the parson who has already appointed to the post and commenced.
':~:his'j)'i6bation before th~ issue of the~.e rules for which the test qualification has been
v. prescribed in these rules,shouid pass the test within a period of two years from the'date
~:..pfj~~~ to .th,e~e 'r\JI$~. . .Failure to pass the test within the above period will entail
, 'stoppage .of increment until he passes the tests. However, the stoppage of increment
:-;-"'willnot'havethe' effec.1'Of~stponing his future.incrementsafterhe passedthe tests.



.,.. .v-

"'''8~f'ay;;;''There sha:lbepaidto the holder of the post a mpnthly pay calculated in the
~;',:~~'ofRs.800(j-Z75,':'13500. '

, ,'" Provided that with effect on and from 01.01.2006, the monthly pay shall be
'::caJciiiatect.inthe:sCale of Rs,15600 - 391QO+ 5400 Grade Pay.

K. ASHCK VARDHANSHETTY
Principal Secretary to Government.

jTV;I "'- i"
Op

ul
. IIYOI;"~ l'



NOTIFICATION II.

"'''In -exercise of.-the pO'wversconferred by the proviso to Article 309 of the
'"~-~tQri$titutio'nof!ndia..'the Governorof TamilNaduherebymakesthe followingrules.

',. .' ..2.. The -Rules hereby made shall be deemed to have come into force on the 17th>...: -.. -., .'... - . . .

.' Noyember,2000..,.

..,-T- he"G""ner ! 1 ~he Sp : ~ ule- ...~
p

.: bl .h- ho'de~ ...S e permanent... 1 <u <'111\.01~ I;, ,Q' I ;::, QI-' IIvQ I;: ~v ~ II;: I' 1 ' VI tli I

:;::pQ~io(.D.eputy,BIQ6K:DeveiopmentOfficer if) category 2 of the Tamil Nadu Panchayat
...;oo volr--nment c::ubordin""+o ~_"3:"\..il"~ .-h"" ll -nt'\l y to the. holdel" S f +ho.+empo"~ry post of.,.~,... ~r" " U ,~1' t;iilu"".""viv.~ ;:)11"'" ;,;,;2p, Iv " . '-"I '-' '"~"""'.. " ......

~~~t\~§~a!1t..Plogr~oome.r'sa.nCtioned from time to ti~e for the Town Panchayat
~.."...n rt m ,:,...t. t;:i.l b,jCln~ to.,t ho .m,nnifit":::! tion <::t,,:.c!

'

f!ed in th,:. &ollnwinn rul.:ot;:~r"''C2....-'-:'._Y J-\"H. . -. .. -r"'-- I' _.'::» .__.
/

''''','2':''Constitutioii~O:'H'The post shaH constitute a separate- category in the said class of
"'!""-m"~'''"'~'+''''''-' ",- ~ ..- .'"'' c... '."'? _ e.-Satd,servlce,.

>.. ,r):'by direct recruitment; or
~ou...;.~~,.,,:"~ _. ~,." ~...~" ',',y_ -"~.,

.
,_-.~ii). bytransf.e,rfrcm any other category..- ~.. ' - . ,"'... . .

o""''4.'''Quafifications,;,'(alA~.- No person shan be eligible for appointment to the posts by1I".!c.i..t :-., . ',- .,' ". _ ." '.. ,",-. , .- . .

",~.j;tir.ect:recrultmeritjfhe,ha$ completed or willcompletethe age of thirtyfive y~arson the
~'A1first-day-of-July'oHhe year in which the selection for appointment is made.

:''''''~l~letbertJuaUficatioi''i:;;' 'No person shall be eligible for appointment to the Post by the
::m.eibOd-.Qf:recruitmentspecified in column (1) of the Table below, unless he p,p5Sesses
..,.AI.,.-"'f'!U-I ,'f' ,,.~~i O''''' C'~fi.c. d' in tho. I"nN"O spond

'

,ng r-\n tr,'ee in "" Iurnn(") +ho..oOf'
.-' -rr~~~~_1 ~'I .I~ ,,...""''''':I~'~.. III -1'- V'Vi f v fIJ I I \oAJ II' \' ~ vi"" ..""

..k3. _~',~..,_.; -.~'''_~" ;,. ~_-. .

THE TABLE

::t::M~rnQg}\ppp.il1tm9nr,..! ,--- Quatification I
~:+-'~"":">"'o(1}''',,, -,- I '. . _-, (2) -,-----

:<t.:§Y;'9it~tJ~~~itm,e.hl."..j (1)B~cheior degree in Science with Statistics as one of
..c+"'~.""'""_~__ 0,- ! the subject or a 8achelor degree in Economics. or
':'~r""";"""'" .. ~.. i a Bachelor degree in Commerce;
~~~"~"L" ).:_""",-',;, ..- .' .~'_.'-"'" ;

::':.:t::-'K~~::~",:.,<." I. (2) A Post Graduate Diploma in Computer Appiication
...~~"",~,~,~""" . -. .~ ' ! from a recognized University; and." ,J ..'M,'" 0',. ' .'" .

.::i~.:"_~"'~~'" . -, .- . JElj\d~g~ate. kno'vvl~~gein Tami/._



."-,,-

:::f:~fJt?!Qsf~c:~::'::'... ..1 (1) 'Sachelor degree in Science with Statistics as one
!,,~~L.,.~,,:.:h~.., . "..' "0 I . ofthe subject or a aache!or degree in Economics,
~,.t:",''''''~'''''''' """"""':j' or <it.Bachelor degree in Commerce;
,::::i:'~::,-:~~;~:2.~.~:..':':,: :'~~'.::~"J . '.'

"4"~~::"""u,~,,'~ . .'C' - ... 1'(2) A Post Graduate Diploma in Computer Application
.'.~;J.,,,,,,,,,..,.""." ,. .."...d ,."'--''''..''' I. . " .

:~j~:-:'~=:.':":..' ".:. -.:.'..~:.~. i" from a rec-Ognlzed Umverslty; and .
I" I

~.l~':"~' ~':,'::. " . .. '.,"_~~::' 1(3) Adequate knowledge inTamil;and
;-.,,,1...,~,~""",.,.' ... . ..,' ','. .., j.

J

.

..,:"L"",.,. ,.~".u, ..' . , ,; ,,: ( (4) Must have put in Q service of not less than three~.L,."",..~,. . ..~:w .'" .

~.b:~::.:~~.:.:~:.:~~".~'.~:~:.~.~":...I. . J::;~~~;. jd~n~ical,~~t i,~ th~ :~~~..,p~~c~~~~~

's;,..5':Probation;..~ :..'Every person appointed to the' post by direct recruitment shall from
~"_~_,,,,,'h ,.. ',. '.' _ _ ., ~ _"

~~.JbEt:a~te..}4'hiCtl~..JPiJ1s."dutybe on probation for a total period of two years on duty
'~within"5'continuo~. pe~i09 of.three years.

:;a~~~.~'!~~~t!'~r~~Y.-.APPointjng authority to the post shall be the.Director of Town, :F~j;

"';.,"1;'"1 ests~.. . .. . EvelY person appointed to thEfposts by direct recruitment shalf within the:..l wI '.I>':~ "', ,~. .',-.. ",_'" .'" ' ~ . ~.' ."._.'. ... .'

"f.;;p~..riod..of..hisprobation...passthe foJlowingtests namely, '.

;~J!J:. Constf!ut.i~11~'ofIndiaandMisce/lan~ousAct;~..\:... , ,... :..,,~. . ._~'''''. '-. , ".' ". ,

~:~.,'(~-):.Jamj(:f\J~du.District' Municipalities Act, 1920;
~"""'_' ,;;..'Jt -<;..,...",,"'._, '...::O""U'.,' , .

:. oJ~)'::~ccoa.nt.Te.st for Sub-ordinate Officers Part - f;

"'''''(4}.TamilNadu'GovernmentOfficeManual:.
~,....'i", .J.., r--' ''''; . .

.'. .. : 'Provided that the person who has already appointed to the post and commenced..~: J:,i..!~ :-;-.. .. ..~. ,.~.:. '_ , . ..- .

~.~. ,bis...pr:cbationbefore,1heissueof these rules,forwhich the test qualificati9n ha$ been
~';'1'rescribedj:nthese rulesj shouldpassthe test withina periodof two yearsfromthe date
:1>.tJ$~liEfpfJh~~1~1~,$..;"Failureto pass the test within the above period will entail
~~ge.-of"increment,unti!.he passes the tests. However, the stoppage of increment
"'-Wift11ottnwethe effaCtofpostponinghis future increments after he passed the tests.



"*.£;up~~.. There shall'be paid 10 the holder of the pest a monthly pay calculated in the
.::--Scaleof Rs.550P.j75-9000.

<". _"d'W." p~ovideg tPElt~th effecton andfrom '1stJanuary2006.the monthlypayshall be
"",,'c.aJGHJated in thesrale.of RS.9300 -34800 + 4400 Grade Pay.

k. ASHOK VARDHAN SHETTY
Principal Secretary to Government.

'

~~~~"':\~,OJ'I
. . )Sec on Officer.

.


